
 

MUSINGS...                    by Pastor John Bethard 
 

February 12, 
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Greetings! 

 

Before I get into more important matters, I want to offer a personal update. 
Most of you are aware that the virus hit our household.  One of the kids     
tested positive and had a very mild case; the rest of the family has tested   
negative and remained asymptomatic.  I appreciate the prayers many of you 
have offered on our behalf.  We have quarantined closely for the last two 
weeks, and barring no surprises, we will be out and about after this Friday. 

 

It is hard to believe that Lent is already upon us.  This is significant – it was 
the middle of Lent last year when the pandemic forced shut down of large 
gatherings, and that affected worship.  For the most part, we’ve been virtual, 
using Facebook live for worship services, and Zoom for meetings.  I know it’s 
not ideal, because the whole congregation doesn’t use internet technology, 
but it’s the best we have.  The good news is that Covid-19 cases are dropping, 
though they are still extremely high, and the virus is still a very real threat. 

 

Lent is always a special season in the life of Christ’s followers.  It allows us 
the chance to look inward and consider how are spiritual journey is going.  It 
provides a time to consider how we are far from Christ and what we can do to 
draw near to Him.  Many people choose to “give up” something during Lent, 
a practice derived from the ancient Christian practice of fasting and prayer 
during the forty days that lead up to the celebration of Christ’s resurrection 
on Easter Sunday. 

 

Lent begins after Ash Wednesday, which is this coming Wednesday.  We   
typically have a worship service that includes the imposition of ashes, and 
this is a very meaningful moment for those who look forward to this service. 

 

Because of COVID-19 restrictions, we are doing Ash Wednesday a little      
differently this year. First, weather permitting, there will be a Do-it-Yourself 
ashes station at the walkway near the main sidewalk on Washington Street.  
It will be “open” 7am-6pm, and I will be responsible for it, checking on it 
throughout the day.  Again, if it’s raining, snowing, or very windy (wipes and 
paper towels will go everywhere) we won’t have it this way.  In the evening, 
we will have a short worship service focusing on prayers and music at 7pm 
via Facebook live. 

 

My hope and prayer is that these two accommodations will make this Ash 
Wednesday as meaningful as possible.  Lent is a great season to renew our 
commitment to Christ and to experience God in some deep, intimate ways.  
May God bless us as we enter this special season! 

 

Blessings, 

 

Pastor John 



Celebrations  

February Birthdays 

Molly Blue 

Ceil Frazier 

Doug McDonough 

Marty Kable 

Joe Polvinale 

Vera Reid 

Ron Rossi 

          Sunday @ CTPC 

10:30am-Worship Celebration FaceBook  

For a complete listing of all of the 
church activities, please click here. 

Weekly Congregation-
al Giving:  Needed to 
Meet  Expenses Budget: 
$6,934 

Sunday’s Receipts for February 7th:  
$5,395; Special Offerings—  Sunday 
School—$59; Help Fund—$80; Hun-
ger—$10; Memorial—$900 
Checks can be mailed to:   
CTPC, PO Box 89, Charles Town, WV 
25414      
             
For electronic  giving,   
please scan here:    
 

You can listen to Pastor Johns’  
sermon  here:                                      

https://soundcloud.com/john-bethard 

Online giving helps you to bring your  of-
fering before God. In addition to the   no-
fee Facebook donations and nominal fee 

Paypal  service, we set up  online giving  through the   
Presbyterian Foundation.  Money  donated via any of 
these services gets deposited to our church bank 
account. By going through the Foundation, the 
fee they charge actually helps the  mission of their organ-
ization, which is to help Presbyterian churches to be ex-
cellent stewards of their gifts and resources. The exciting 
part about working with the foundation is that we are 
able to use a mobile app that is connected to our account. 
The app is called Give Plus (created by Vanco) and you 
can find it at the Google Play Store if you have an android  
device or you may find the app in the Apple app store by 
searching for “Give Plus.” The great part about the Give 
Plus app is that you can set up for weekly, monthly or one 
time  giving! If you have any questions, please contact the 
church  office. Thank you. 

If you already shop on Amazon, you NOW can have Ama-
zon donate a portion of every  purchase to CTPC! There's 
only ONE simple thing you need to do: just start shop-
ping at smile.amazon.com and select Charles Town Pres-
byterian Church as your charity.  Remember, always start 
at smile.amazon.com and Amazon will donate 0.5% 
of the price of your  eligible AmazonSmile purchas-
es.  AmazonSmile customers can now support Charles 
Town Presbyterian Church in the Amazon shopping app 
on iOS and Android mobile phones! Simply follow these  
instructions to turn on  AmazonSmile and start  generat-
ing donations.  
1. Open the Amazon Shopping app on your device 
2. Go into the main menu of the Amazon Shopping app 
and tap into 'Settings' 
3. Tap 'AmazonSmile' and follow the  on-screen instruc-

tions to complete the process. 

The Six-cents-a-meal offering, norm ally collect-
ed on the 4th Sunday each month, goes to the  Presby-
terian Hunger Program. To contribute to this offering 
please note on memo line: hunger offering. Thank you.  

IMPORTANT TAX NOTICE: To 
ensure the deductibility of your church 
contributions, do not file your 2020 
income tax return until you have ac-
cessed your on-line giving statement. 
If you need the office to print a hard 
copy of your contribution statement, 
please call or email the church office. 
Giving statements have been mailed to 
those without email. 

2021- Let's Journey  through the Bible 
Together! Congregational Bible Reading 
In 2021, we will endeavor to read the 
Bible together!  Using the plan provided 
in the link below, we will take advantage 
of a plan produced by Navigators, and 
organization committed to deeper 
Christian discipleship.  We encourage 
everyone to participate. 
https://www.navigators.org/wp-
content/uploads/2017/08/navtool-
5x5x5.pdf  

https://www.facebook.com/CharlesTownPresbyterian
mailto:ctpres@ctpres.org
https://www.paypal.com/us/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_flow&SESSION=RoyqxS6Sqfn-O5-1O-yfRSD7X5afGkKIufKE7V9Ncw5nPTXZHw7K3o9-jey&dispatch=5885d80a13c0db1f8e263663d3faee8da8649a435e198e44a05ba053bc68d12e
http://www.ctpres.org/events-calendar
https://soundcloud.com/john-bethard
https://www.amazon.com/gp/f.html?C=399PYZZ6S3U8T&K=1KQP05XSF17LB&M=urn:rtn:msg:202004211306084c8fe1516e2c49f79960ec8d0bf0p0na&R=1XN75JVRF5Q12&T=C&U=https%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fref%3Dpe_830720_211443310_smi_em_we2_l1_smi&H=LZ8D35ZAA1RRQVY6I4UKBUSP5NMA&ref
https://www.amazon.com/gp/f.html?C=399PYZZ6S3U8T&K=1KQP05XSF17LB&M=urn:rtn:msg:202004211306084c8fe1516e2c49f79960ec8d0bf0p0na&R=1XN75JVRF5Q12&T=C&U=https%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fref%3Dpe_830720_211443310_smi_em_we2_l1_smi&H=LZ8D35ZAA1RRQVY6I4UKBUSP5NMA&ref
https://www.navigators.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/08/navtool-5x5x5.pdf
https://www.navigators.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/08/navtool-5x5x5.pdf
https://www.navigators.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/08/navtool-5x5x5.pdf


 

CTPC Zoom Meetings  
this week 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The Faithweavers are studying Joshua. The Faithw eavers Zoom  class w ill be held from  
9:00 - 9:50 AM. Log into Zoom and join Meeting ID. 789 5479 7659 and Password 8ZFCtT.  For 
more information and a study book, contact Margaret Kursey at mkursey@gmail.com. 
 
 
The Children’s Zoom SS class . Good new s! There w ill now  be two Children ’s Zoom 
events on Sunday mornings  from 8:45-9:00 AM. Marsha Dibbern will meet with her class on the 
Zoom ID # 814 041 7243  password 565656 
 
 
Angie Lavallee will meet with her class at a new Zoom ID and password. Angie will send an invita-
tion by email to all the parents and grandparents of her students, so please be looking out for that 
link. 
 
 
The Yokefellows Sunday School Class will not m eet on Sunday, February 14 th. The Yoke-
fellows Sunday School Class will meet again on Sunday, February 21,2021 at 8:45 am on ZOOM, 
with a business meeting from 8:45 am to 9:00 am, at which time prayers will be offered for mem-
bers, family and friends who are ill or otherwise in distress. At 9:00 am  until 9:40 am a lesson will 
be taught from the Adult Bible Studies series. Those desiring to attend on ZOOM should request a 
ZOOM “invite” from Gary Scott, whose email is  gary3042795296@gmail.com or from James Mac-
kenzie, whose email address is mackenzie48708@gmail.com  

 

Topic: CTPC Session Meeting 
Time: This is a recurring meeting Meet anytime 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://zoom.us/j/91075223945?pwd=UXd3ejJOeks4K3VuQnY0bjdZSzRUQT09 
Meeting ID: 910 7522 3945 
Passcode: Elder 
 
 
Wednesday Night Bible Study at 7:00pm . 
Topic: Charles Town Presbyterian Church Bible Study 
https://zoom.us/j/96202042739?pwd=ZWt5aUhJYlBOVHJ0bE1RYmF0T2llQT09  
Meeting ID: 962 0204 2739 
Passcode: 021517 

Congregational Nominating Committee – The CNC for 2021 has begun meeting. They will 
prayerfully consider nominations for Elders, Deacons, and Trustee for the class of 2024, and at-large 
members of the congregation for next year’s CNC.  If you have suggestions for the CNC to consider, 
please reach out to members of the CNC with your ideas.  The 2021 CNC is Kathy Donadio, Matthew 
Henshaw, Jane Ishman, Henry Christie, and Stephanie Rossi. 

mailto:mkursey@gmail.com
mailto:gary3042795296@gmail.com
mailto:mackenzie48708@gmail.com
https://zoom.us/j/91075223945?pwd=UXd3ejJOeks4K3VuQnY0bjdZSzRUQT09
https://zoom.us/j/96202042739?pwd=ZWt5aUhJYlBOVHJ0bE1RYmF0T2llQT09


                                 MUSIC NOTES   from Miss Penny 

Attitude of Gratitude 
A Hymn for Praise and Prayer 

                                                                       “I Love You, Lord”                                              Laurie Klein 1978 
 
Our hymn for Praise and Prayer this week can be found in our hymnal on page 627. There is more to 
this hymn than what is in our hymnal. Let me share the lyrics in their entirety. 

This relatively new hymn is very simplistic, yet speaks 
volumes. What a beautiful way to start our day; “I love 
you, Lord, and I lift my voice to worship you; O my 
soul, rejoice!” 
 
Next week we begin the season of Lent and my weekly 
newsletter article will center around our journey to the 
cross! 
 
Stay safe and well! Please wear your mask and love 
like Jesus! 
 
Blessings, Penny 
 

 

 

I love You, Lord 
And I lift my voice 
To worship You 
Oh, my soul, rejoice 
Take joy my King 
In what You hear 
And let it be a sweet, sweet sound 
Let it be a sweet, sweet sound 
Let it be a sweet, sweet sound 
In Your ear 
 
All I have is Yours 
Take my life Jesus 
Let my heart sing 
How I love You, Lord 
How I need You, Jesus 
Who I am, who I have, Jesus 
I love You (You are everything) 
I love You (In my life, take who I am) 
I love You (How I love You Lord) 
I love You (How I need You, Jesus) 
I love You (Hear my heart sing) 
I love You (Oh my God) 
I love You (I love You, Jesus) 
I love You (I love You, Lord) 
I love You (I love You, Lord) 
Ohh (So I sing, so I sing) 
I love You 
I love You 
I love You 
 
You're brighter than the sun 
Risen from the shadows 
Seated on the throne of majesty 
Higher than the skies and all we see 
 
You're brighter than the sun 
Risen from the shadows 
Seated on the throne of majesty 
Higher than the skies and all we see 



Are you available? Availability is a noun m eaning the ability of being able to be 
used or obtained. How available are you to do God's work? Most of us choose our availability 
by deciding if we want or don't want to do something. How is God using you to do his work? 
James 2:24 to 26 says, "What good is it my brothers, if someone says he has faith but does 

not have works? If a brother or sister is poorly clothed and lacking in daily food, and one of you says 
to them, "Go in peace and be warm and filled", without giving them things needed for the body, what 
good is that? So also faith by itself, if it does not have works, is dead. But someone will say, "You 
have faith and I have works. Show me your faith apart from your works and I will show you my faith 
by my works. You can have the opportunity to feed the needy by offering to host a homeless meal. 
Mission and Outreach encourages you to consider preparing and hosting a meal on the first Satur-
day of each month. Ask a friend or neighbor to help. Galatians 5:25 says, "If we live by the Spirit, let 
us also walk by the Spirit." Call or email: Patsy White: 304 -725-8058, cell 304-671 4408 or 
pwhite724@gmail.com or Kathy Donadio:  703-704-9189 or  feebler8@gmail.com. 

Proverbs 23 
Scripture talks about Wisdom in many verses.  Apparently, the Hebrew Bible mentions wisdom 222 
times and that doesn’t include the New Testament mentions.  2 Chronicles 1: 7-10:  Solomon when 
asked by God to ask for anything, asks for wisdom so he can lead his people.  God blesses him       
because he asked for wisdom and not wealth, power and the destruction of enemies.  Thus, God gave 
him not only wisdom but wealth, honor and power.  Solomon is credited with many of the Proverbs 
and here we find many Proverbs highlighting the importance of wisdom.  Proverbs 23 has several 
key verses that remind us of the importance of wisdom.   
 
Verse 12:  Apply your heart to instruction and your ears to words of knowledge.  
 
This verse challenges us to pursue wisdom as we cannot be wise unless we seek wisdom. A simple 
statement but not so easy.   This involves dedication to seeking God’s wisdom as we certainly know 
there are pitfalls in life that hinder the pursuit of Godly wisdom.  Think of how often we tend to seek 
happiness first and the reality is that happiness is fleeting.  We pay attention to what we value and 
pursue what we deem important.  Maybe we need to reassess what it is that is important?  Seeking 
and pursuing wisdom is a choice to be made consciously yet how often do we take another path. A 
path that seems to be the easy way or the most self-satisfying way.  Sounds like prayer is in order.   
 
This verse reminds us that our heart and ears need to function together.  We need to give attention 
(this may be by hearing) and apply and actively give all (with our heart) to Godly wisdom.  If we    
value something, we pay attention and strive to apply it.  
 
That is great but how often do we get side-tracked! 
 
—Diane Mayhew 

                   WANTED:            

             Your Special Psalm or Proverb 
         Please consider sharing a Psalm or Proverb that has special meaning to you.      
      Tell us why this passage speaks to you.  This is such a great way to bless others.  

                     Send your special Psalm or Proverb to Rebecca at the church office: rkaetzel@ctpres.org 

JCCM Food Pantry needs. Any assistance would be greatly appreciated: ground beef, hot 
dogs, plastic ware, shampoo, conditioner, body wash, 10-12oz coffee, 15oz powdered    
coffee creamer, 20-40oz laundry detergent/pods, 10-20oz dish soap, canned meats 
(spam, ham, tuna, chicken), complete meals, Vienna sausage, tea bags, tuna packets, 

mac and cheese cups, microwave meals, syrup, sticks of butter, jelly. Donations may be dropped off 
at JCCM 9am-Noon, Monday—Friday. Have a great week and God Bless, Diana 

mailto:Pwhite724@gmail.com
mailto:feebler8@gmail.com
mailto:rkaetzel@ctpres.org


 



 


